Our Parish Vision

“A welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving
and outreaching community who
understand their Catholic beliefs and live
their lives connected by the love of Jesus
Christ”

198 Bay Tce, Wynnum QLD 4178
Phone: 07 3393 4980
Email: gachurchwynnum@bne.catholic.net.au
www.guardianangels.org.au
Capuchin Friars in residence:
Brother Lawrie Sweeper OFM Cap

Mission Statement

We strive to proclaim the joy of the
Gospel and reach out to others so that they
experience God’s unconditional love.

Father Thomas McFadden OFM Cap (Parish Priest)
Father John Cooper OFM Cap (Associate Pastor)

4th Sunday in Ordinary Time—Year C

30 January 2022

When others judge us wrongly
Take a close look at this Sunday's Gospel story. Jesus has just finished reading
the scripture that we heard on the previous Sunday ("The Spirit of the Lord is
upon me, he has anointed me to bring good news to the poor," etc.). He tells the
people in the synagogue that this scripture is now being fulfilled through him,
and they all speak highly of him. But by the end of this scripture, they're furious
with him.
What changed their attitude?
Their awe turned into confusion when they remembered, "Isn't this the son of
Joseph?" Unlike those who would meet Jesus for the first time in later chapters
of the story, these people had experiences with Jesus the toddler who fell when
learning to walk, Jesus the teenager who bled from mistakes made while
learning the carpentry trade from his father, Jesus the young man who wept at
his father's funeral.
Their attitude changed when they stopped listening with their spirits and started
listening with their pre-conceived notions. This disconnect from the divine then
stirred up their emotions.
Think of how people react when you confuse them by doing or saying
something out of character, that is, out of the character that they expect from
you. If you're perceived as too young or too old to do what you are in fact
capable of doing, or if your education level doesn't include a formal degree that
proves that you know what you do already know, or if you don't tell people what
they want to hear, their surprise turns into confusion that triggers an emotional
response against you.
We expect them to believe us and trust us, and when they don't, our surprise
turns into confusion that triggers an emotional response against them. But how
did Jesus handle it when they treated him this way? He calmly spoke a truth
that was inspired by the Holy Spirit. Did he have an emotional reaction? Sure!
He was human like us; we were all created by the Father to have emotions. The
problem is not in the emotions; the problem occurs when we listen through our
emotions instead of our spiritual connection to the Holy Spirit.© 2021 Terry Modica,
Catholic Digital Resources, www.catholicdr.com. Printed by permission.

Catholics remain dispensed from their Sunday obligation until further notice.

4th Sunday in Ordinary Time—Year C

30 January 2022

Today’s Readings: Jer 1:4-5, 17-19; 1Cor12:31-13:13; Lk 4:21-30
Response to the psalm: I will sing of your salvation.
Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! The Lord sent me to bring Good News to the
poor and freedom to prisoners. Alleluia!
Next Week’s Readings: Is 6:1-8; 1 Cor 15:1-11; Lk 5:1-11
THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH (Kindly sign in using “Check in Qld” App)

Monday to Friday

Morning Prayer: 6:40am. Mass: 7:00am

Friday

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: 7:30am to 11:45am
Mass: 12 Noon

Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help: 7pm
Saturday

Morning Prayer: 7:40am. Mass 8:00am.

Confessions:

Saturdays 5:15pm to 5:45pm
(or during the week by appointment)
*****

WEEKEND MASSES - Kindly sign in using “Check in QLD App
Guardian Angels Church
St Joseph the Worker, Hemmant
Nazareth House Chapel
Iona College Chapel

Saturday 6pm; Sunday 7am, 9am, 6pm
Sunday 8:00am
Strictly only for Residents at the moment.
Contact the school if you wish to attend

STOPline – Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults STOPline is an external
service provided for the Archdiocese to receive confidential disclosures. Disclosures
can be made anonymously. P: 1300 304 550 / E: AOB@stopline.com.au
Second Collection
16 January 2022
23 January 2022
Planned Giving Envelopes
$ 418.00
$ 345.00
Loose money on plate
$ 302.25
$ 272.20
Direct Debit
$ 144.00
$ 330.00
Parish Giving App *
$ 90.00
$ 70.00
Total
$ 954.25
$ 1,017.20
*Parish Giving App donations are divided 50/50 into 1st Collection & 2nd Collection

Guardian Angel Church ROSTER (6 Feb—7 Feb)
6:00pm Saturday Vigil Mass
Readers :

9:00am Sunday Mass
Readers :

T Ow ens, T Dunn

Minister: Bro Law rie
7:00am Sunday Mass

Minister:

M Allison
6:00pm Sunday Mass

Readers:

Readers :

M Brennan

Minister:

D Jefferies

Minister:

P M cMahon

J Van der Togt, P Ow ens
M McGrory

St Joseph the Worker—8am Sunday : K Hudson
Cleaning Roster (This week) :

L Simpson; M Buckman; C Caparos

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS:

NAME BADGES: As part of our Parish Renewal process to
make our parish “a welcoming, vibrant, inclusive, loving and
outreaching community”, we are inviting parishioners to
purchase a name badge that can be worn at Masses and all Church-related
functions. This will make it easier for parishioners to meet and greet each other,
without the embarrassment of not knowing someone's name. We encourage you to
order and wear one. If you would like to have a name badge made, please fill in the
details on the form at the back of the church and hand this form into the
office or through the mailbox if the office is unattended, with your payment of
$5.00 to cover the cost. Thank you for your participation in this initiative to help us
achieve the vision of our parish and build our parish community.

Bible Study: The parish has two Bible Study groups that are about to begin
looking at the Book of the Acts of the Apostles. The new cycle will begin on 10th
February and they use both video and booklet resources produced by
renowned Scripture scholar Jeff Cavins. It’s a great way to delve into the mystery of
the Word of God and deepen your relationship with God and with the others in the
Bible Study group. The two groups meet weekly on Thursdays in the Parish Centre at 10am12pm and 7pm-9pm respectively. Please contact Wanita on 0418 457 879 if you are
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY LEADER’S DINNER The Evangelisation Brisbane Children and
Families Team cordially invites all those working and volunteering in children’s ministry to the
annual Catholic Children’s Ministry Network leader’s dinner. Meet others who are passionate
about children’s ministry, be further equipped to introduce the young ones in your parish to Jesus,
and hear Archbishop Mark casting vision for children's ministry in the year ahead over dinner and
drinks. Details: Time: 7pm – 9pm Date: Thursday 17th February 2022 Location: Hanly Room,
Francis Rush Centre (196 Charlotte St, Brisbane City) Dress code: smart casual RSVP: 10
February Register here: https://app.tickets.org.au/eb/ccmndinner
CARITAS AUSTRALIA AMBASSADORS NEEDED - Caritas is seeking a Caritas Ambassador
within our parish. This volunteer will be part of a network of contacts across the country and be
supported to promote the work of Caritas Australia, particularly during Project Compassion in
Lent. This role will be a great opportunity for anyone who is keen to be more involved in the life of
the parish.
For this role, Caritas will:
• Connect you to their International program staff through online events, so you can engage with the Project
Compassion stories
• Connect you into a local network of other Caritas Ambassadors

For more information or to express interest, kindly contact the Parish Office 3393-4980.
Planned Giving: In this time of COVID, we are encouraging parishioners to
give via contactless electronic means rather than with physical notes/coins.
There are two ways you can do this: via Direct Debit or using the “Parish Giving”
App. Even those currently using the envelope system, can change over to one of
these methods. There are forms at the back of the church for setting up Direct
Debit that can be returned to the Parish Office.

For the Parish Giving App you can find the link on our parish webpage for the Parish Giving
website (or scan the QR Code) or download the application from Apple App Store or Google
Play. If you need assistance with setting it up please contact the parish office.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER FOR CONSECRATED LIFE on the 2nd February 2022.
World Day for Consecrated Life will be celebrated in the Church this Wednesday, February 2, 2022.
We pray for all those who have made commitments in the consecrated life. In our Wynnum parish,
we have the Capuchin Friars, the Oblates of Mary Immaculate, the Sisters of Nazareth and the Good
Samaritan Sisters. For those wishing to explore vocations to these consecrated ways of living, please
visit the websites of these congregations of consecrated persons or ask them in person. May they
continue to be inspired by Jesus Christ and respond generously to God's gift of their vocation.
Holy Communion to the sick and housebound - We are mindful that many of our parishioners
have been unable to join us physically for Mass due to sickness, age or the pandemic. We are
keen that they be visited and have Holy Communion brought to them by one of our Extraordinary
Ministers of Holy Communion. If you know someone in our parish area who would appreciate
being visited, kindly call the Parish Office (3393-4980) and we will look to have them visited soon.

Staying COVID-Safe:
Dear Parishioners,
Thank you for your continued vigilance and cooperation in seeking to keep our parish as safe as
possible during this time of the COVID-19 pandemic. As we go into the third (and hopefully
final!) year of the pandemic, we are now seeing large numbers of cases in QLD – including here
in Wynnum. Please make sure to continue to do all of the COVID-safe practices that we have
been doing for some time. These include QLD Health’s current mask mandate which is stricter
now than it has been in the past – due to the Omicron variant. The requirement is to wear
masks when indoors – even if we are physically distanced from others. Thank you for making
sure you are wearing your masks and wearing them properly.
We are still required to sign-in using the “Check-In QLD” App on your phone each time you visit
the church and other parish facilities. For those who do not have access to this App, you must
write in your details on the sign-in sheet near the door (the sign-in sheet is only for those who
can’t use the App on their phone).
Besides this, please use the hand sanitisers that are located in and outside the church and,
where possible, try and avoid sitting directly behind others, trying to keep the 1.5m distance
from those you do not live with. There is still no shaking of hands at the sign of peace.
And finally, remember to stay home when you are sick or have symptoms such as fever, cough,
runny nose, and sore throat. You will also have noticed that we have been opting for using the
ceiling fans and having windows and doors open as much as possible over the summer, rather
than closing things up and using our newly installed air conditioners. This is a temporary
measure to increase the circulation of fresh air and keep things as COVID-safe as possible.
Thankfully it hasn’t been too hot. We have a large number of parishioners who fall into the
“vulnerable” category so your cooperation with these COVID-safe practices is greatly
appreciated. Thank you once again. Father Thomas
THE “SPIRIT OF HOPE” CITY MONTHLY PRAYER MEETING which was to be held in
St Stephen’s Chapel, on Wednesday 2nd February 2022 has been Cancelled. Due to
the Omicron Virus flooding our State, we feel it is wise to take precautions at this time.
We look forward to seeing you all on Wednesday 2nd March if things have improved.
Until then, May God Bless You All and keep you safe. Maureen Allison
Enq:- Maureen 0403002199 or Helena 0405321901

